Friends of Thai Daughters Tour to Northern Thailand
April 28 - 29, 2019
Sunday April 28 - Arrive in Chiang Rai and transfer to the Sunflower House to spend the day
with our Thai Daughters. Enjoy an authentic Thai lunch, learn about Friends of Thai Daughters’
programs to eradicate child trafficking among hill tribe communities. In the afternoon, we will
head off on a sightseeing tour of Chiang Rai with our Thai Daughters as our tour guides. We’ll
visit the iconic White Temple before checking into our hotel to freshen up before tonight’s
evening at the Night Bazaar where you’ll enjoy shopping, entertainment and dinner. ( L, D)

Monday, April 29 — After breakfast, we’ll check out of the hotel and head up into the mountains along the Burmese border. We’ll visit Akha hill tribe villages and meet the families of our
Daughters. Enjoy the scenery as we pass rice paddies
and mountain valleys. After lunch, we will head to the
airport for our return flight to Bangkok. (B, L).
HOTEL: 3 star Nak Nakara Hotel or similar
TRANSPORTATION: Air conditioned van
MEALS: As indicated above. Please note that we are unable to guarantee vegan options.
PRICE: USD $225.00 per person based on a minimum of 10
participants, double occupancy, meals as indicated above.
Price excludes airfare, alcoholic beverages, items of a personal nature (laundry, massage), and gratuities. Single supplement is USD $75.00
RECOMMENDED FLIGHTS (not included in price): Approximately $100 round trip

4/28/19 - Thai Air Asia 3201 - depart DMK (domestic airport) 9:00 am — arrive Chiang Rai 10:25 am
4/29/19 - Thai Smile 135 - depart Chiang Mai 5:00 pm - arrive BKK (international airport) 6:20 pm

CANCELLATION: Due to the customized nature of this trip, payment is non-refundable once booked.
Payment may be made by check or wire. If paid by credit card, 3% credit card fees will be added to
the price. For more information on Friends of Thai Daughters, please visit www.friendsofthaidaughters.org or contact us at info@friendsofthaidaughters.org

